
.New staff highlights summer.,ý

*FAS enjoyS
active summelr
by Alison Thomson î

.While most of its memnber
institution' students were off
campus, the executive and staff
of the- Federation of Aberta
Students (FAS) have beenl busy
laying the groundwork for fail
and winter campaigris centering
on accessibility to education.

FAS has been busy prepar-
i a reipônse to the Granthamreport, which was comimissioned

by the p remious mimister of
advanced educafion to recom-
mnehd policyv on students' con-
tribution to -the coit of post-
secôndary education. Th is
response wàs submitted to the
Sovernment in June.

FMAS g'so prepared a
newskctter discussing problems
with the Alberta student aid
programn. A news coinference in
August pointed out a shocking
discrepancy in the budget-, es-
timates of the Student Finance
Board (SFB).

Rosa V~PO~

FAS president Ha mish Xer-
foot said while the Caû~-
Board of Health recommnd
food budget allocations -of $41 to.
$76 per month for children un der
eleven, the S FB allows only $36.

The federation also
prepared their fal accessibiity
campaigri during the summer
metro committee comprised *of
the University of Calgary, $AIT.
and Mount Royal College haï-
been active in Calgary, and FAS
exec membe. Tema Fraik bus
been active trying to ,begin
similar work in Edmonton.

'Staff changes were perhaps.
the most visible modifications to
FAS over the summer. Former
fieldworker Lake Sagaris has,
become the new ext-cutive of-
ficer,, 'replacing retiing Bian
Mason. Ross Camnpbell has been
hired' to replace lier'.as
fieldworker; he wil kcep
member institutions -in touch
with FAS. "Fnally, Swie-Simý-.
"tan is the new FAS researcber.
She will prepare briefs and find
factual* backing for PAS
positions to present to- the
government.

Another visible product ot
FAS work over the summer, is
the Alberta Student Voice
66welcome back to campus" issue.
It contains in-depth information
on FAS work over the summer
and during the previous year.

As .well, if presents a variety
of information on the activities
and oppôrtunities for involve-.
ment in the Federation of Alber-
ta Students. It's especially aimed

at ew tudnts and at those who
would -like more information
about the $1 .50 of Students'
Union fees earmarked for FAS.

LETTERS

Letters to the Gateway should be a
maximum of 250 words long on any subject.
Al.letters nst be signed, and should include
faculty, year and phone number. Anony-mous
letters will flot be published. We reservýe the
right to' edit.letters for libel and length.
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WE NEED YOURIDEASI
The Students' Union is looking at long-range pIane for SUB, and thus
needs members for its_,long-range planning committee. We meet bi-
mônthly for several hours.
For more information, contact Sharon Bell,- Vice-President Internai,
Affairs, Room 259 SUB, or phone 432-4236.

D.U.E« BOARD'
The discipline, interpretation'and entorcement board requires'

-- mmrs of the Students' Union in their, second or f urther yers of
atu4îes, ho-ahaýlI be regula ebrs,
-3 ie mbers of the Students'.Union in their second or further yerso

stiÙdls who shali be alternative members

* T nterpret the Students: Union Constitution, to enforce discipline -and
enforceément of adherence of the Constitution, as outlined in Con-
stitutional By-Law 3500.T::un of Office:*. Ends 3Q May 1980

For applications and/or further Information, -contact G.F. Gallingere
V.Ice-Presdent Finaànce, and Administration, ?ý59 ,SUB or phone 432-.
42"..
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